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monthly seaaion of the North. They -first go t;J the my be"eI. �,ad un tbe pilI.
the county court was held
yester- mountains oC New York for a few ver" mucho" lL\Ao r..wa. �tII, Oblu.
day, but there was little buaines8
days, ,where Mrs., Baum will reo
of
importaqce attended to, aud main while Mr. Baum visita the
there was only a small
!lrowd prea- marketa and lays in a big stock for
Bsent.
thejr fall trade. Altogether
they
Spril g goods are belllg sold very will be goue about a mouth.

eheap by Lanier.
CalJ on J. F. &: J. I,. Olliff, Ex- IIlbe One True Blood ParUler.'.&.Ildniiltllo. 'L
The big rally of tbe
democrats celsor, for the best patent Flour at Prepared oDIF b,o.l, HOOd. 00., LoweD, Mall.
here last Monday denotes that
they $4.25 p"r barrel.
Hood'. Pills ::::::�emc::!a�
are not
losing Illterest in the affairs
A man who was acquainted with
of the country, and the
party is the doings ;,f the renowntd "Caith
The republican rally in the court
certain to come o�t
in' next a�ctor
flentlx ,\\,or eel the h,>use last Snturday morniug was
o�
top
,fall'" ooutests.
oE our evidently an enthus�tic one,
people, hi i e
"11' I: Il,
Mr, Dave Newsome secured the eount,; tell
s that It iJ�h aCtual
judging from tlle loud speeches and
contract for
buildiug tile' new faot that !they used small electric frequent cheerjng heard. The
bridge across LoWs cr&ek at tile batteries to deceive the people, so meeting was composed of about
White Ol1k ford, and will
go out applying the hatteryasto maie.the thirty_enthusialltic n'lgro republi

the 1200tb DIMt.
cOlltOtnlllg 0110 hundred find
ten Otl'CK. mnre or le�H. nlul bounded 81' fol10\\'" South hy lundM of 0('0 ]4(.'e. �""t
(,y
la"d. 0' }:b I.eo. north by I.nd. of Eb T ....
111111 H0l1tb�n8t by JUl1d� of .1. r Ulannftu.
l'iIlIU Iuud Ie_vled ':JD us the JlropertJ of ";b.
Lee to Hntlsfy a )ustJc:e court fl.. fn
18KUftmg
rrom tim Ju!o!tice court of tbe 46th DUitl11c·t In
fl1\'or of D C. }"inch ngoID8t the tmld EI� I..ee.
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OIlOIWIA-1I111 LOIlII IJOUNTY
Will be soM befo're tlw court houl:lc door.,1
slwl connty on thettl'AtTuetldu.V 111 Sept .18Un,
ullbm the Jegul hourH of HBle to tile
higIJt�"'ti
IIUt.) beloIt bidder lor lush, the folloulng de.
Ioicribecl p,oJ)f!rt�r. to "It All thut tract or
pal'l:el of IUlld JYIIUf snd (Ielog III the county

FOU SHE lUFF.
nil. Augll.t 6th, 18UII
as now nJquired
�y A t the urgent solicitation 01 mv
IV H_ WA'l'F:RS Sh.r,ff
Iri�nd.,
St"'TIO�).
Be it enac!t>dby the Genel'lll I bCf'(>l;y announce myself a condidate fOI
8hall lU)t ns p ..... ldent, 0" in case 01
GJX)RGIA-BuLLOCII COUNTY_
A_ulblV 01 tbe Stllte 0lGeolgia,nndlti8 sheri II. vubject toll tbo action 01 tho demo
Will hI! sold heloroe the COlli t hoost' tJoor 0'
'I',,� "outl,"1 II pOIJuliAtH I eluse to JOIU death of tho preoiJlent.
hercby ""l1cted h.v autborit.y or the 8IllnH, CI'atlc party, ILnd ask tbe .UPPOI·t of my 8UHI l1llUllly on the tJrHt'TllPRuny III Sept.,
I
The
WIth tho (JOIlIOl'lllta III tho comiDg �Iecthe Con"t.tlltion 01 the State be II ionde nod feliow-cili.eoH.
IROH, \\ItlJltJ tlJe )llgol honrs of tulle. 1,0 the
vlc&-preoido'lt shall be .. Iected b.1" a 'i'bat
-"
lug-lust unct bf>Ht bllhJer for cutlh. tim fullow't vote 0 I a II toe
J. H. DONAI,DRON.
ector" elect� , amclld"d bV st"kml!; ollL 01 paragraph 1
tlOD, lIecu.,-., thoy "dou't know what tho Dlujon.v
bid
1Ilj.( 1)t'HCllbcd ploperty, to-wit All thnt tru.l!t
of �ec"on 2 of artIcle 8. ill tirstoud_ond
demoClllts Illlgbt do fOllr yeol's from but If they lail to
on II Ilel.OIl, tho
61' pllt I el of laud
Iille ut Rllid PDI'oll:l'aph, the wOl'd.
Jymg und lw.1IlA' in the I oun
FOR
ORDINAllY.
"apuul) stute afulOsaid, nnd tho 48th nlt�tlld
of
�nato
t�
80010
Alld
110
01
the
(Illubt
United
sholl
11011,"
themllilY.
�tates
prOl:eed poiute(1 by th" Govenlor Itdd coufirmoo
At tbe80licltation olmony of my friend8. G M 1
hllroof, C!ontaunng two hundl-ed uc.:rPK.
If tb.·y kllO\\ II h'lt the populists �iII do, to elect 1.1
alld lo""rting in lieu the ..... I bave decidoo to make
und
•• the sallie
b.y
thoSellntr,"
,
tbo race fOI' O,d, mule or Jc'fiS ILfid boundAd 8H fo)lo" I> On th"
01 th,· lollowing, t,o wit' "elected
con d ,tlons U8 t b e b OU88 electa th.
'·Ither.
by tb. nu�' 01 Bulloch couuty 8ubjoct to the nurth bv Innda of Ml'8 Loul8l1 nn., itt tl.ud C
I,resiIf Hnuch. on the ell8t
people ut the &IlIDe time "nd manlier 118 dem'ocratic primary on August 12th.
by lunds of 0 D lIrun.
dent.
the Governor Illld tiltat., hou"" oHlcersare
"on. un H, •• outh by Innds of
Wyley MIkell
A. II. L.INIEn.
llEi'.IJ' t be pop. are bavlng 0. big time
On tbe twentietb day after the pre"i- "Iected." and
!Lud ,rllH 'A'(, and on tlJo west
b.Y stnkmg out of tbe third
by Jundll of O.
R Hug-IUS
in At'uota today in their atute conven dentlal ell!Ctlon tbe
Said land levu�d on U8 tb�
hne
01
said
the
.Iulll
word "appolnt"roJ).
I l'l!llPECtllllly nnnollnce to ti,e voteI'M 01
governor
IJOrOll'raph
notify
p.rt;\' of .Mur1 ].1. u.ud ERther C. Olllt,ty tn tUlt
tion. It IS IIl1d .... tood tbot tbey am Ib088
nnd in88rting h. lieu tbereoftheword Bulloch
person. of tbelr electlou wbo have ed,"
county that lam a candidute lor' lI�fy tlsuperlOr court fl fn. t88uoing f·om tlte
strictly 0. "I"mt.tbe-,wbole-road" set, IUJd received a majority 01 all tbe votes C08t, "electoo;' 00 tlmt llUid porlllll'apb, wben reelection to tbe p081tlou 01 ordinnry, superior court of Bald county 10 fn.\ or uf C.
Ilmcnded. 8boll read as lollows: Tbere subject to tbe democratic nomination. L Ch,t,ty BgalIIst the oard
wIll eveD tnk\! .tepe to take Ur. llryon oud .holl
U"ry L IlDd
require tbeir attendant.., at tbe irball be a State Scbool Comml88loner My record is belol'l!
�;.th.r C, Ch,tty.
you, and il ogain bon
out of the
race, and d�mand capital of tbe .tate ontbesecond
Mouday clected by tbe P"Opleat tbesametirne�nd. ored, I .ball bring all my ability and ex
the .ub.titutlOlt 01 a full-tli.'dged popuU.t In January
manner Il8 the (lovernor and State bouae
perienee to a lull aud satisfactor1 dl ... G.:OltGIA-BuLLOOR COUNTY.
Ilext.loliowlng their .appolnl- offit'el'R
'
•
are elooted, whose term 01 oHlce
In bls place
charge 01 the dnties 01 thl" Important
Dll'IIt ot'12 iloon. In o8ee all.or a
Will b. "old belo ... the court hOD.e door "I
major- .hall be two ysal'll and untillli8
oHlce.
..hl cOllnty on the Bnt
C. S. MAlITIN.
"n�"
TUPMday in s.-pt.,
1t,1 oltbo _tol'll iball lail ,to reeefve a is elected and qualifled. His office
8tiall
IRUII, IlltlliO thalegal boun 01 .111. to the
THE .,"p"'. baven't yot quit talking
mujorlty of all the votes cast, thego\·orn. be at thA 8I!at 01 tbe gj>vernment. and be
}'OR TREASURER.
hlgh .. t ond boot bldd.rforc88h, the 'allowi".
about ".otl"g crow," but we think It i8
8hall be paid a'BIllary not to exceed "'0
" .. , ribed property to-w,t On.
or .hall eonvene thO.
tror.torpa"'"
" legislature, (8bo'uld
I hereby annouce m1self a eandidate ollan'l
thou.ond dollol'll ('2,000) per annum.
ollllate, lying and being In tho .ouuty
hlgb tlmo they did. We may be a little It not already be in
for connty treasurer, 8ubject to the dem. and tttnte nfol'eRBld,
_ion), and it 8hall The General A_mbly
containing' four hundred
too 8OnsitiVl', bllt sucb expl'8l!8ion8 to U8
subetltutelor
may
be the duty 01 tbe legislature in
fUt,·-fh·a acree, mnre or letls,
joint _ the State Scbool CommlBRion -sucb oflloor ocratic uomlnation, and solicit tbe 8ap Alld
sound exceedillgly, offen.ive and vuljtdr;
I"nd. oi Eli Kannedy, Edmund KenndJoiolll1'
Ilort 01 my Iriend8 and fellow-cltlzen •.
8ion to elect 08 lUany electore as may not or officere 08 may be deemed
o,",y IL,Id
.J O. Willinms.and lying on
nOClll!8llr1 to
and �e WI"h decout lI'rltes would try to
Big Lott'o ..... k.
E.
M, McELVEEN.
..
ha\·. """
perlect the s;vatem 01 public education.
S"ld land I.�ied on Its tbe
-.... ived suob mal'ority; but if a InOpro,Je'ty "f Eh
find IKllue better language to expre&8
tilt:c II
Be It further enacted, 'I'bat
K.nnPd� to o"liory H.e county court H la.
jorlty 01 tbe electore 8bould bave whenever
To tbe Citizens of Bullocb Connty:
tbeir meaning
iM8ueing from the county court of suid l'ouUt.,
theahoveproposedamcndment I
been elected at the poll_, then tbey sball to the Constitutiou .ball be
hereb.v announce my",,11 a candidate ill favor 01 Cha •. MIkell
againet the Hoid .:11
agreed to' by for the office of
meet and proceed to fill tho
cOllnty trvaanrer, 8uhjeet Kennedy Tbls .lull'n8t 6th. ) 89(1
remaining va.- two-third" of tbe mom be .... elected toeach to tbe democratic
SOliE pupnliste never seem to allow
W U. WATERS. SherIff.
primary.
canciee tbemBl'lYI!II by ba.Jlot. If, wbeu 01 tbe two bon_ 01 the General A_m.
thpm""lves to be ruled by modesty In
AI.!J�:N LE.:.
the Governor sholl, Rnd lie Is
bereby
tbe electore convene at tbe capitol, allY of bly.
1I10S.:I. MILLEtt,
authorized aDd in8tructed to, conse said
Bulloch SUp!'nor
Rllytbillg. Wben cboirmon JonN 01 tbe
tbelr number sboll be absent, a
}'OU
TAX
COLLE(,'TOU.
Inend, VR.
Court, Oct. 11195.
majority amendm.nt to bel'ubllsbed in at lenRt two
democratIc n .. tlonal committee told tbe
IJ_ �. PAI.m:II
At the 80licitation 01 bis Iriend8, tbe
can proceed to ftllsucb vacancies
In
eacb
Ejectment.
neW8paper.
balcOIlw-ional
district
by
tl uth on them the otiler day tbey began
It aprearing to the court
iu this State for the period 0ltwomoutb8 undereigned bereby announces bim8l!1f a
by the rehlm
lot.
at onl,. to demand bis resigu .. tion, just
01 the t!heliif tbot the de;endunt cannot
next precedmll tbe time 01
the candidat.e for Tax Collootor, 8ubject to
holding
If a majority 8bould Iail to attend on
be 8erved personllily witb 0.
as tl ...v hltve demallded llr. 80wO:II's lor
next genoml olootion.
pnmar.v, and ask. t�e 88copy 01' the
t�e
democra�ic
80id """ond Monday lu
SEU. I1[ Be it lurth�r enacted. That 818tllnce 01 h,s Irlend8 and lellow cltl7.en8. petitiou and prOOOS8 in8aidca.u,alldthot
Janultry, those
tho J.lIlst 1.110 IIecks
he resld"" without tbe limits 01 the State
IIho do uttond may adjouru Irom day to the ubO\ c proposed amendment 8hall be '
J. N. AKINS.
of Georltia. It IS
submitted for ratiflcatiou or rejectiou to
tborelo�considered, or
TIm '''I"lI't iu the papur's last week th .. t d a110r ten days, and il a mnjorlty sboll
dered and adjudged by tbe
the elector" of this State at the npxt JI'O'" To the 0,tlZen8 01
court, that
County.
Bull!l"b
PresIdent Cleveland blld snllhOOd Sucre not attend by that time, tbe governor el 01 electIOn to be held alter
"""'v,ce be perlected
I
a
for
myself
tbe
upon the defendant by
c�ndldate
publication,
o�er
oHlf!C
8hall convene tbe legl81ature within ten a.
tary tilmith in lUaking an appointment
providedforin,thelOeeond I!I!Ction 01 this Tax.coll�ctor, 8ublect to tbe DemocratIc pubhcatlon 88 requIred by law. Oct.30tb
n. r,. GAMnL�:,
Act, m th.""veral electiondi8trlcteolthi8 nommatlon, on� rellpectfully a�� the 18!Jil
tbat sbould bave gone. to tbe Secretary'. daY8 lor the filling 01 BOld vacaocies.
JudgeS'C. M. G.
The electore wben a88elDbled sball elect ::ltate, at "hich election every I":reon 8holl support 01 my
offi(!(>, turns out to be a hoax. The ap
To 11' N Palm�r'
be qualified to vote "bo 18entrtled to vote
AME8
II.
EN&IAnK,.
You are hereb.V notilled to b.and
polotment dId gothrough tbc!lecretarY'8 II presideot lor tbeir bod1 01 their num- lor memlll'l'i< oftheGenerolA88elDbly. All
appear
I take this method 01
office aeordlog to cU8tom, and all tbat ber and a secretary not of tbeir lIumbe,. person. voting at lIRid election in lavorof
anuouncing thM at the October term, 1896, of Bulloch Su
I will be a candidate lor tbe office 01 tllX perior court, to auswer the
Tbo
of
the
be
electol'll8ba11
II 811 an effort on tbe
pay
amendment
to-do
udapting
to
dollare
proposed
tbe
of
loregoinj(8U1t
tbe
elgbt
big
part
ConstitutIon sball havewrlttllnorprinted collector at tbe next electioA, 8ubject to in �jectment, und then and tbere to make
W Il8bingtou reportere to be SenllRtlonaJ. a doy lor tb. time actually required inred.fen80 'f any YOII havc, otherwlfill
on thClr b.llot. the IIOrdS "}'or ratiflcu the democrat,c nomination, and
_,lect
Judg
maining at the capital aud eigbt dollare tlOn 01 the amendment 01
ment wilillo Ilgarn.t .vou
uflon tbe trIal
parogro.ph 1 of lolly ask the support 01 my frIends all<) thereof.
CII'\lImA� JO�E", 01 the democratic ua. lor every twenty mile8 travpled in
This notIce being glYfn ID
lellol\
Cltlze"S.
2
J
A8.
section
of
orticlo
8
}'.
LEto:
J
•• II.,
going
oftheConstitution."
Ilur
SIlDnce of the
of tbe 47th distnct.
trooal cOlUmittee, made the BOutbern pop to and returmng tberelrom. Tbe secre- and all rereon8 opposed to the adoption
foregoing order slgued b1
the Judge of slUd COUl·t. 'i'his
ulista awlul iliad a lew days ago wbeu he tary 01 tbe board 8ball receIve one bun- of Buid .. mendment .boll have written or
Juoe211tlr,
181)(1
FOR CLERK OF THE COURT.
SIMJlnOOK & MonnAN
priutoo ou tbeir ballote the WOrd8.
intimated thnt 0. large part 01 the popu· dred dolla.." for his services.
& H. n. S'rIlANoE,
l'be undol'8iJ(Ded announces himself 0.
"lIgalllst ratification of the amendment
Pltlfs.AttY8_
list pnrty WaR mllde up 01 men wbo were
of po ragrnph 1 01 section 2 01 articlo 8 of candidate for Clerk 01 the
SuporiorOourt,
Will !rake The :Water.
'" tbe p,,,·ty for pe ... onal
tho
tJon�tltutIOD."
to
tbo
action
01
tbe
Churchs
subject
Ildvancement,
and Lodges.
democratic'
Sn" J V Bo ItlurtberenoAJt.ed, Tbattbn porty, and respectfully fJolicit8 the
and \\ould piny to the republicao8 ratber
Baltimore, Ani·a.-Tbe allno�ncement
I:tup.
H1'ATEsnORn �IETIIODlHT (lUURrJlI
Govel'nor br., lind beI8.herebvauthori •• d port of bls II iI'nds and lellow-citi.cn8.
Servic •• every
th ..n wo, k Illth the democrats ill tbe com is made tbat deepit" tbo iujunction of
nt II It '" und 7
81111d"y
It,,<1 dllccted toplOvidelorthesulnnisRion
p
SAMUEI� C. OnOOVEIt.
m
Pr(ner meehuJ!
Wednesday oll'uch week
ing olectloll 1311 t the democrllta are IIOt Judge SimIDonton, tbe Seaboard All' Lrne 01 the omendmcht proposed rn fbe flret
II.t 7 (I m
All are IIIvlted
mad at hUH-they think jU8t Il8 be does does not propOIO to 8u8pead itB wal'farc Sl'Ct,OU of thi. Act to a vote 01 the
FOR
'i'AX
HE\',
J
ItECEIVER.
D,
people,
ANTIION', l'I18tor
liS I'e'!ulred by the Constitution 01 tl1l8
about tho lIlutter
on tbe South�rn railwav.
It is claimed
•
'Y,eldlllg to tho urging 01 h,s Irielldg,
BAPTIST elltIlIOII'
Stato III porogrllph 1 of sectIOn 1 of urtitho
lly the Seaboard oHlciol8 thnt. thp IIlter- elc
ScrVII!f'H
first
ulldel.igned
ollor8
and
hereby
hllll""" a8
tlllrtJ 8lludn,YH lit 11 n. m
1:1, ""d b.Y tb .. Act,and, Ifrntifled. the
COL W G I:U"UNLlSON,of Wilke8 COIlIl ptate commerce commission hOB no
and 780 pm, stundnrd
bow
Jl]rlH-o Govm 1101 Hhnll, \\ ben he OHcortLlltJ8 such n. CfLlldl(ll1to f,lr the office of tnx recOIver,
SaturdaY
subject to the democrotlc nomlUntlon, hefore thlrH Buuda'\" at 11 n In
ty, PIOPOSOR to make tho raco for COIl dIction ovel' water lines, and the light rnt,lIc!ltlon frOID tbe Secretary of
State, alld reRpectrnlly soliCIts tho
Rev .J W SMITH, l'wttor.
will be confine<! to Cbespeake bay If the
m
1118
011
II
to
whom the retUl ns .hall be reler'l ed '"
supportol
pllLtrOl tbat will at once ap
gres"
bv
Injunction granted
.Judge SlInlllonton I he snIDe mallner Ill' IU ca ••• of cll'Cholls hWDdH "lid fellow CItIzens.
HAST nULLOOIi CIRCUIT
peal to evOlY 11L1IDCI '" tbe state. He IS i. made 'permanent. Tbe Seaborl d, whIch fOl
MILTON G. BRANNEN.
New Hope,
IIIcmbo,'" 01 the General ASf,embly to
lstSuuduVBlldSu.b111dllyhofol'B
ruutUlig us ulllUdcpendeutdemOclut,and 01'1'" the old 1.Iay Linn. will, It IS s",d,
1st
cOllllt Illlol ascertllln the l'e8111t I!!SUO III.
f�lIreko,
"a J' M.
At tbe soliCItation of my lriend. I here
fI
desu-e8 to add the follolllllg plallk to tho cordjn�ly cut r!1tes from Baltlmolo to prunlumution for' oua IIJAel'tIOJI',fI
Bnrmony. 2nd II
OIH' of
Atlunta by pnttmg In Btarlff tbat\\llilll_
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